
Schedule in Effect
July 4, 1807.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

8:10 a, in. (Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem
phis. Connects at Radford for Blue
lield and Pocahontas.

4:20 p. m., the Chicago Express for Bad
ford, Bluefield, Pocahoutas, Keuova
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis.
Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.
Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roauoke tc
Columbus. Also for Pulaski, Wythe
ville, Bristol, Knoxville, Chattauoogf
and intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ROANOKK.

From Norfolk 7:50 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.
From Hagerstown 7:50 a. m.; 4:05 p. m.
From Winston 1:15 p. m.
From Bristol and the West 1:35 p. m.

10:30 p. m.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND. LEAVF
. ROANOKE DAILY.

1:50 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmotnl and
Norfolk.

1;45 p. m. for Washington, Hagerstown
Philadelphia and New York.

10:45 p. m. lor Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

1.0:45 p. m. (Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia ai d New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Sbenan-
doah Junction and Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchhnrg(Union station)*dnily, except, Sunday,
4.0!» p. m. for South Boston and Dur¬
ham and intermediate stations.

Winston-Salcin Division.L'Uive Roanoke
(Union station) 4:30 p. m. and
7:30 a. m. daily, except Sunday (Camp¬
bell street station), for Rocky Mount,
Martinsvillc, Winston-Salem audiutei-
mcdiatc stations.

For all additional Information apply
at ticket oflice. or to W. B. Bevill, General
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va.

M. F.
Ageft.

Bragg. Traveling Passenger

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY

IN EFFECT OCTOUEH 2.1, 1807.
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Halen» c«r rung between Terry molding and
Salem. First rar Sundays at 8:30 a. m. Tickets
between Hoanoko and balem con bo purchased
In Hoanoke at Vangban's cigar stand. Terrybnlldlng, and at Dlllard & Pcrhlnger's Salom.
Vinton car rnns be'rveeD Terry building ard

VintoD. and co> nects with Norwich and Crystal
Sprin. » cars. First car Bnndays 8.00 a. m.
Norwich car rnns between U nlon Depot and

Norwich and connects with Vlnton and Costal
Hprinse rais. Trips marked "n" will go throughto;Norwli h; all other trips will stop at Wood-
rnma. First car Sundays 8:00 a. m.
tollege rar rnns between Union Depot and

Vlrgtm* College, via Haseball Park, and con-
necla with Norwich and Vlnton cars.
Crystal Spring car rone between Union Depotand Crystal Springs. First car Snndays 8:C0a.

ni.
West End car rnns hot ween Union Depot and

"II" street H)r«t c&r bnndays t:2H a. tn.
Franklin Koart car rnns between Union Depotarat 'I enth Brenne *. w.
Ktst Itoanoke car runs between Union Depotand Lynchbnrg avenne n. e.

8. W. JAMISON, (icu'l Mgr.

ROMANO ALASKA.

rill» Voting Doctor Won Ills Urlue by Treat¬
ing J'ro.stldtos.

One of tho prettiest romances that
has come from Alaska reached a happy
ending in the announcement of tho
wedding of Or. Clnrertco Dickinson and
Miss Josephine Block.
A little over two years ago Dr. Dick¬

inson, a young graduate of the Cooper
Medical institute, was «lt.', to Kodiak
as physician for the Alaska Fur Com¬
pany. Misj Josephine Block, a beauti¬
ful brunette, in her seventeenth year,
wan the acknowledged belle of Kodiak,
and tho young tic,-tor moou succumbed
to her attractions.
Two year:-; ago Dr. Dickinson, from

being an obscure young graduate of
tho Cooper Medical eolioge, suddenly
sprang into fame. The schooner
White was shipwrecked and tho
wretched Burvlvors tramped through
miles of ico and snow before they
could reich a settlement.

Finally some of tho survivors reach¬
ed an Indian village, and a party of
Alaskans, under the guidance of a
Russian priest, started out to carry re¬
lief to tho helpless Btragglers. Later
ou the survivors wero taken to Wood
Island, where they wore placed under
the care of Dr. Dickinson.
The young doctor was totally un¬

prepared for the advent of seventeen
men, many of thou: horribly frost¬
bitten, with limbs that needed Instant
amputation. He had not. the neces¬
sary instruments, neither had ho as¬
sist: nts to help in the surgical opera¬
tions. Without an im'tuut's delay,
however, In.' Bel to worK lo improvise
Instruments from knives and other
weapons thai wore at hand and took
off arms, !, ;:s. (Itigcru and toes with a
skill and tenderness thai won him the
r ttltudo and admiration of his unox-
jx1 ted patients.

"i way In which her admirer rose
to the emergency i:: the White disas¬
ter was not lost upon Miss Josephine
?lock. Dr. Dickinson booh became tho
favored suitor, and, although the
young lady was; sent to school at the
Sacred Heart convent. In Oakland, Cul.
intimate friends of the family knew
that the two young people were en¬
gaged. Dr. Dickinson came to visit
Iiis family In California. A day or
two ago .Miss Block loft her convent
and went to tho residence of Dr. Dick¬
inson's father at Stockton, and the
wedding took place very quietly.

Kvnporateil Onloni lor Klondike.
A number of persons in Portland,

Oregon, have been experimenting In
the matter of preparing evaporated
vegetables, with a view of supplying
Alaskan miners. The most desired
ihing of the kind is evaporated on¬
ions, and some trouble, has been ex¬
perienced in preparing these in a sat¬
isfactory manner. It has been found
that not every kind of onion can be
evaporated satisfactorily. Only tho
very best quality <>f onions will answer
tho purpose. An onion-grower who
has been experimenting with various
kinds of onions has at last found one
kind which Alls the bill perfectly. A
large tin case full of the evaporated
onions prepared by him was exhibited
by a Third street dealer and though
thoy looked much like shavings, they
smelled and tasted like onions, and
made one's eyes water to look at them.
The man who has found out the best
kind of onion for evaporating does
not give out what variety it Is, tis he
intends to use all of the kind ho can
get hold of. There will be plenty of
evaporated fruits aud vegetables to
supply all bound for Klondike next
spring. Tho onions spoken of cos;
about f:0 cents a pound, and a sack of
onions, it is said, only makes three
pounds.

Hunt Alligators for si Living.
"There are men in tho swamps of

tho south who make their living by
hunting alligators," said a man who
lias just returned from that region.
"Their mode of hunting the Saurians
is very ingenious, as well as success¬
ful. In the summer, when the swamps
dry out, the alligators which abound
there in largo numbers, live in holes
ten or morn foot deep and inclined or
3lanting. The weapon of warfare; used
upon these creatures is a long pole,
at the end of which is a sharp steel
prod and hook. This is run down in¬
to the hole and the alligator is prod¬
ded until he becomes mad, then ho
snaps the book like a fish and is im¬
mediately caught. He is then drawn
lip to tho mouth of the hole and is
shot through the eye until dead. The
teeth are extracted and the hide cut
off. Both are sold at some near by
place. Some parts of the alligator are
eaten, if it be young."

Tlio (juubii's Cigars.
It is well known that Queen Victoria

has a great dislike of smoke, so much
m) that she does not allow smoking in
her immediate neighborhood. And
yet the cigar bill for her .guests is a
very heavy one. The principle item is
the thousand of the finest Havana ci¬
gars which are specially made for her
and sent to Windsor in glas Btubes her¬
metically sealed. It is said that the
Queen's cigars could not be had even
in Cuba at wholesale prices under five
shillings apiece. The men who make
them receive thirty cents for each ci¬
gar, and none but the oldest and most
skilled workmen are entrusted with
heir manufacture. At this rate thoy
ran earn a small fortune, for 300 ci-
gars a day can be turned out by tho
most expert cigar makers.

A Great Pointer's Lain* Hand.
The right, hand of Verestchagin, the

Russian painter, is. In splto of the
wonders he has accomplished, a lame
one. His thumb was so badly bitten
by a leopard some years ago that It
had to he amputated. On the field -of
batttlc the middle finger of his right
hand was made useless by a shot. By
:i fall on tho Steppes, later, the centra
hones of tho same hand were shat¬
tered. Nevertheless, Verestchagin is
me of the foremost painters in Russia,
tnd makes as dexterous use of his
right hand, lame as it ia, as any man
In Europe.

A Itoal With Steel Fans.
Secretary Linden, of tho Zoological

station at Naples, Italy, has invented
t boat with Steer fans, which is pro¬
pelled solely by tho motion of the sea

GUMBO OF MONTANA.
A. Soil Which Has the Staying Qualities

of Glue.
H. M. Parchon and Henry Klc'.nhave returned from a trip to Cascade

county, says a writer in the Helena
Independent. Everything went well
on the trip oc.t, but returning they en¬
countered a heavy thunderstorm with
a fall of rain, and in a few minutesthe road was made almost impassableThe soil is'thick clay, of the oid«r
known in some localities as gumbo,and when a little water cornea in con¬
tact with it a substance not unlike
glue is the result. The wheels soonbecame so weighted with the stuff that
travel in the wagon was lmpo3?il I \
and it was resolved to take eh .1; o;
afoot. There is a peculiarity ah. ut
gumbo that it sticks like fly papor to
everything that one doesn't want :t to
remain attached to. and it somehow
won't stick to the ground long car;
to step out of it. The members of.theparty first tried tiptoeing along. Grad¬
ually the sticky substance accumulated
under the balls of their feet until theywere lifted far from the surface of the
ground, and still it accumulated more
and more, Dumbo is not as light as
some other substances, either. IIa h
foot that a pedestrian raises from the
ground adds several pounds to his
burden of woe. There is a limit to a
man's carrying capacity. When lie
has acquired a stilt on each foot thatweighs 126 pounds or so he feels like
stopping to rest or rid himself of the
burden, or both.

Mr. Pärchen was the first, it is said,to try to kill: himself loose from It's
appendage of mud. Poising himself
on one heavily laden foot, he kicked
out with tiie other with all his might.Hut one can't kick gumbo from hisshoes. The n.:lT lias been known to
resist the efforts of the pie's. Mr.Pärchen had not calculated on that.When ho kicked the momentum of theheavy weight carried him forward onthat toot, and to save himself and re¬
cover his balance he was forced to
thrust bis other foot forward withconsiderable vehemence. That loot,too, was. heavily laden with the samesort of mud, and the momentum of itbad a similar effect. As each foot be¬
came heavier by the accumulatedweight of jmmbo each other fool be¬
came heavier. 100, .so thai the increas¬ing brake upon the pedestrian's speedwas compensated for by the increasingmomentum furnished. The accumula¬tion had grown to alarming figures, if
expressed in pounds, and Mr. Pärchenencountered an up grade and wassaved. He secured Implements tit tedfor the purpose and managed to scrapeoff the bottom of his shoes, making anice new surface for more mud 10cling to.

COWS WITH EARRINGS.
A Itelglan KCKulallnn to rinr Out Cattle

With Tuberculosta.
A cow is the last creature one wouldexpect to sec with earrings, yet everycow in Belgium has got to wear them

now. The Director-General of Agri¬culture has issued a regulation that allanimals of the bovine species are to
wear earrings as soon as they have at¬tained the age of three months.

A IIEI.tilAN row.

This is a hygienic measure, iniended
to prevent the introduction into Bel¬
gium of animals Buffering from tuber¬
culosis.

Breeders are to be obliged to keep
an oxaet account of all animals raised
by them, and the ring (on which is
engraved a number) is fastened in the
animal's eat for the purpose of pre¬venting or helping to prevent.thesubstitution of one animal for anoth¬
er.

Tin* Partner Wax l'ix«.it.
A well-to-do Georgia farmer invited

1 merchant friend to dine with him.The merchant was known for hiscrankiness and had Once or twice tried
to shoot people for imagined wrongs.The farmer bad considerable business
Jealings with him, and they were onthe liest of terms. However, the far¬
mer always kept a wary eye on him.
Several days after the dinner at thefarmer's house the merchant said to

him:
"I can't account for the queer feel¬ings and impulses I have occasionally.l«'or instance, the oilier day when I

was dining III your table it suddenly
came into my mind to kill you. thoughI 11ad nothing In the world against you.1 had 11 pistol In my pocket at the timeand once I had my band on it, when
the strange feeling passed frcm me!"
"Don't let that bother you." said the

farmer. "I knowed all about yourfailin'fl in that line, an I WUZZll't
asleep when 1 saw your hand to yourhip. My son .lohn WHS! standin' in
the hallway, back of yon. with a shot¬
gun levelled at you an' you jist did
save your bacon by changln' yourmind. Hi' you hadn't he'd er blowed
daylight through you!".Prank I..
Stanton in the Atlanta Constitution.

Snake* us Karin lliinil«.
According 10 an Indiana story. John

Harple, an enterprising farmer of
Winamac, Ind., has an able force of
farm hands in some enakei of the
blue racer variety. He found a ball of
them in a comatose condition duringthe Winter and killed all but four.
These were spared because of their un¬
usual size, a ml have been trained to
all sorts of Held work. They drive his
cows to pasture, open and close all
gate.;, gather fruits, «tc.

Itlrycle* ami lllblos.
The bicycle, as well as the Bible,

now 'orm a pan of the missionary's
outfit. U is said that four-fifths of th;
depariir.e. iniBsionui !es take the wheel
with thehi When they i;o abroad.

BUCKLKN'B ARNICA SALVE.
1 he best salve In the world for Cui,s,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sale Rheum,Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblaius, Corus, aud al' Sklu Erup¬tions, aud positively cures Piles or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to nive
perfect salisfactiou or money refunded.
Price 25 ceuts per box. For sale byMassle's Pharmacy.

Bicycle uiven away tree. Goods cheaperthau ever. Gravatt's Fair, l) Saleui ave¬
nue.

FOR SALE
A scholarship in tho National Business

College of Koanoke. Apply at the
Times office.

HOW OREGON WAS SAVED.

It Would Hnve Tloen n Ilrltlsb Possession
but For n Mule's Instinct.

Dr. Marcus Whitman's horseback rieb»of more than 3.000 miles from Oregon onhis way to Washington to insist Upon our
government taking possession of Oregon,to prevent it from falling into British
bauds, is graphically described In The La¬
dies Home Journal by George LudiugionWeed.
"More than once, indeed frequently,during thai journey in the winter of 1842-3.

a winteroi' unusual severity." writes Mr
Weed. .!):. Whitman leads the waythrough risers whose waters arc frozen oncither side Buffeting tho w aves of foam¬ing currents, he plunges with bis hurst«
completely under water Blinded by Storniin every direction, he Is compelled tore-main ten days in a gorge Hope dies even
in hi- courageous heart One thing scorns
Inevitable.tho snow must be his dyingbed and winding sheet and the moaningw inds his dirge. Believing that his life's
journey i:; ended, with that toward Wash¬ington unfinished, hodismounts and kneel¬ing in tho snow he prays for Oregon andfor her who i:i loneliness is praying lor

. him, unconscious of this special danger."'Man's extremity is Cod's opportu¬nity.' So runneth the proverb which Dr.
Whitman was not repeating when it wasverified in a way suggestive of sudden
transition from tho solemn to the almostludicrous. A mule, with stubbornnessstiffened by thocold, yet with instinct pre¬served, pointed with his long ears in one
direction, then another, as if seeking tho
way, and at last, plowing through tho
snow, bccaino a unique guide where thohuman had failed, leading the despairing
company through drift and canyon to tho
camp of the previous night. That muleulso saved Oregon to the United States."

Prlcos Paid to Modern Authors.
Rudyard Kiplingcommands tho highestprice of any living author, according to

The Pall Mall Gazette, w hich says that it
paid 8750 for each of his "Barrack Room
Ballads" and that "The Seven Sens"
brought him 811,000. Ho has received .">(>
cents n word for a lO.OOn word story. An-
thony nope charges §i."it) for n magazine
story, reserving the copyright. Mr. Glad-
Stone's price for a review is $1,000. Conan
Doyle received (135,000 for "RodneyStone." Mrs. Humphry Ward $40,000 for
"Robert Elstnorc," $80,000 each for "Da¬
vid Griovo" and "Mnroclln," $75,000 for
"Sir Gcargo Trcssady" and $15,000 for
" Bessie Costroll." Ian Maolaren has made
135,000 out of "The Bonnie Brier Bush"
and " Atild Lang Syne." Rider llaj/gtirdstill asks from §?."> to §100 a column of
1,500 words und will not write for less
than $10,000.
The highest price ever paid for a novel

is §200,1)00, which, The Pall Mall Gazette
says, was handed over toAlphonso Daudet
for his "Sapbo." Zola's first I I books
netted him §220,000, and in 20 years hehas made at least $375,000. Raskin's (>4
books bring him $20,000 a year. Swin¬
burne, who writes very little, makes §.">,-
000 a year by bis poems. Browning in
his later years drew §10,000 a year from
the sale of his work.-, and Tennyson is s:iid
to have received $1)0,000 a year from tliuMacmilluns during tho last years of his
life. Mr. Moody is believed to have beaten
all others. more than $1,250,000 luis
been paid in royalties for his hymns

_

I.KGAT. NOTICES.

BY VIRTUE OK A DEV.DOK TRUST
dated May 1, lSUB, from J. R. Bell to the
uuder&igncd trustee, for the purpose cf
securing C. Mnrk'ey the payment of live
hundred 01500) dollnrs, in two equal in¬
stallments, payable twelve and twenty-four months after the date thereof; and
default having been made, in the paymentof ilie said notes and having been required
to do so by the present holder of the said
notes, 1 will offer for sale at pablic '.»ac¬
tum in froutof the courthouse in the ciiyof Roanoke, vs.. on the K3RD DAY OF
DECEMBER. 1H07, at 12 o'clock M., tlio
following described lot situated in the
city of Roanoke, Va.:
Beginning at the northeast corner of

Fourth avenue and Eighth street jn. w.,thence north 21 decrees 50 'minutes east
117 feet along Eighth street to an alley,thence south OS degrees 10 "minutes east
50 feet, thence south 21 degrees 50 min¬
utes west. 117 feet to Pointh avenue,
thence north 08 decrees lo minutes west
50 feet to place of beginning.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash as to so

much thereof as will be necessary to cle
fray the costs ol ssle and the sum ot live
hundred ($500) dollars, with interest
from the first day of May, 1803, Jand as
to the residue, upon a credit of one aud
two years from date of sale, with interest
fro Si date, deferred payments to l.e se¬
cured by a deed of trust upon the prem¬ises. S. Ii. MAR KLEY,

Trustee.
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VAL-

unb!j Real Estate..Pursuant toadecree
of the I'nited Siaies circuit lor the West
ern District of Virginia, entered at the
October term thereof, held al Ablngdon,
V..., in the cause ol Linda II Johnson
vs. the Southern Building and Loan As¬
sociation of Knoxville, Teno., we shall as
special commissioners, appointed by said
decree for tho purpose, oflVr for sale at
public auction, ou the premises, begin¬ning at 11 o'clock rt. in. on MONDAY,
DECEMBER 20TH, 1807, the followingilesciibed real estatu situated in the city
of Roanoke, Va., to-wit:

1. The J. B. Keister property, consist¬
ing of lot t, section 50, as shown on Rog¬
ers, Ka'rfax ami Houston's map. There
is a residence upen said lot This prop
eity was purchased by the Southern
Building and Loan Association under
foreclosure proceedings,

2 The I). C. Moomaw residence, being
upon a 25-foot lot fronting on Gilnier
nvenue, being 1-2 of lot l. section 4,
Ward's addltion.

;t. Another D. C. Moomaw residence,
known as 12 lot I. Wa-d's addition, ami
being 85 feet on GHmer nvencue.

I Part of lots s ami «I in Pourth tvard,
map of Ronnoite Land and ImprovementCompsWi with Improvements thereon.
Tili - ijjknow'1 as the Meta B. Seldon and
C. L. Darnell property, and is located w

USUAL. MlllClJ.

entert onjjsouth side of Luck street, 105
fei t east of Henry street

ü. 'Ihe Frank P. Echnrd property, be¬
ing a residence on n lot on the northwest
corner ot Leo street und SheuandoHh ave
nue, thence along Shennudouh avenue
south 7o, west 40 teet.

7. The W. H. and A. F. Moomn-.v resl-
deuce, being the east 1-2 of lot 2, block 4,
of Ward's map of Koanoke.

8. Another W. H. and A. F. Mooninw
residence, being the west 1-2 of lot 2,
block 4, of Ward's map of Hoanoke.

!). The Mrs. K. J. Kehard property,
known as lot 3, block (>. as per map of
Fairvicw Club Lot Company's land.

10. The AI. H. Cbiytor store property,
hounded as follows: Beginning at a point
on north houndary lino of Salem avenue
411 feet west from the face side" of curb
stone on the west side of Roanoke street
at its intersection with the north bound¬
ary line of Salem avenue. 50 feet west to
southwest corner of Trent lot aud mu¬
lling isith Salem avenue north SI l-'J de¬
grees west 25 feet to point, then at right
angles north 5 1-2 degrees east.100 feet to
a proposed alley,thi n at right angles and
running with said alley south 84 1-2 de¬
grees east 25 feet to point, then at right
angles south 5 1-3 degrees west 100 teet
to beginning.

11. The M. H. Claytor property adjoin
log the last above-descrllwd store lot.

12. Tim M. F. Landis"property, being
lot 14, section 1)2, as per map'of "Rogers,Fairfax & Houston addition to Hoanoke.
This lot fronts öü lei t on Centre street
and has a residence upon it.

13. The Charles A. Woolford residence
property. This lot begins at a point on
the line of the Koanoke Land and Im¬
provement Company, «bereit joins the
land of Dr. Hart, near Tenth avenue u.c.

14. Another Charles A. Wcolford resi¬
dence propel ty. This bt I.ruins at a

point on south side of Wells street 100
feet cast of Brook street, thence along
Wells dtrent'south 73 feet.

15. The Sallie Gardner residence prop¬
erty. This lot begins at a point on west
side of Lee street 150 feet south from
Wells street, thence with I.ee street west
23 feet.

All of the above properties were pur¬chased by the Southern liuilding and
Loan Association under foreclosure pro¬
ceed iocs.
TERMS Ol- SALE: Cash as 'to one-

fourtb of the purchase price, and for the
residue thereof the purchaser shall exe¬
cute his bonds in thtee instalments at
six. twelve and eighteen months, with
interest from date, the title to the prop¬
erty to he retained as ultimate security
until all the purchase money is paid, ami
the purchaser to have the privilege of an¬

ticipating the payment of the .whole or
any part of the purchase money, or of any
or all of the bonds stven for the liefernd
payments. .1. K. MILLER.

H. PEYTON GR AY.
Commissioners

""The sale of the above property is con¬
tinued to FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31,
1S1I7, at-J 1 o'clock a. ul , and the -.ale
will behold ul the FRONT DOOR OF
THE COURTHOUSE, instead of on the
premises. ,T. R. MILLER,

H. PEYTON GRAY,
Commissioners.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a deed of trust dated January 20,'1801,recorded in deed book ."»7, page 335, of
Roanoke hustiugs court clerk's oll'ce,
executed by W. .1. anil L. Blair, Jr.. de¬
fault having been made in the payment
of the debt, therein secured, and being
required so to do by the banellciarv, I
shall on the 1ITH DAY OF DECEM
BKR, 18!>7, at 12 o'clock in., in front of
the courthouse in Roanoke city, sell by
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the lot conveyed in said deed, lyfug
on the east side of Franklin road 100 feet
south of Walnut street, fronting 50 feet
on Franklin rood and extending hack be¬
tween parallel lines to an alley, fully de-
sci ibeil in Maid deed.

A. E. KING, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'SSALE..BY YTRTUE OF
a deed of trust dated January 20, 1891,
recorded in deed book ö7, na^e 2117, of
Roanoke hustings court clerk'-, ntl'ic.-,ex¬
ecuted by W .1. and 1.. Blair, Jr.. default
having been made in the payment of the
debt then in seeurcd, and being required
so to do by the beueficiary, 1 shall on
TIIK IITH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1807,
at 12:10 o'clock p. m., in front <>f the
court house in Roanoke city, sell by put),lie auction to the blühest bidder for cash
the^lot conveyed in said deed,lying on the
east, side of Franklin road 250 feet south
of Walnut street, fronting -17.7 feet on
Franklin road and extandluu buck be¬
tween parallel lines to an alley, and fully
described in said deed.

A. E. KING, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a deed of trust dated January 20, 1801,recorded in deed liook 57, page 243, of
Roanoke hustings court clerk's office,
executed by W. J. and L. Blair, Jr., de¬
fault having been made in the payment
of the debt therein secured, and being re¬
quired so to do by the beneficiary, 1 shall
on the 11th DAY'OF DECEMBER, 1S07,
at 12:20 o'clock p. in., in front of the
court house In Roanoke eity, sell by pub¬
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash
the lot conveyed i:i said deed, lying on
the east sldp of Franklin Road 200 feet
srnth of Walnut street, fronting 50 feet
on Franklin road and extending back
between parallel lines to alley, and fully
described in said deed.

A. E. KING. Trust) e.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..BY VIRTUE
of a deed of trust executed on the 22nd
day of April. 1801, by John B. Phillips,
recorded in the clerk's olllce of the bust
ings court foi the city of Koanoke, in
deed Look 71, page SO, whereby the here¬
inafter uescrlbed property was conveyed
to me in trust to secure a certain debt
tbeiein mentioned, and default having
been made in the payment of the same,
and having been requested so to do by
the beneficiary therein, 1 will, on the
15TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1807, at
12 o'clock in., in Ircnt cf the courthouse
in the city of Koanoke, offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder, the
property mentioned and described i-i said
deed, wh'ch is hounded and described as
follows:

Bpginuing at. a point on the .west slda
of Koanoke street 210.fi feet south of
Church street, thence south 82 degrees
west 150 feel to a point, south 8 degrees
east 7:! feet to I,lick stleet; thence with
the same north 82 degrees enst 150 teet
to Koanoke street, thence with the saute
north s degrees west 7'.! feet to the place
of beginning.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash sufficient to

pay cotta of sale, including trustee's
legal commission, and the sun of $8,"
503 33, including balance on debt, with
Interest to December ).">, 1807, and the
residue upon a credit of six and twelve
months trum the date of sale, evidenced

TRUSTEE'SAND COMMISSIONER'S
sale..In pursuance of a decree entered
September the 80tfi, IS"?, in tin- c!im-
cery suit of Alice" J. Breslin against Jcel
H. Cutchin et als,"pending in the cir¬
cuit court for the city of Roanoke, Vir¬
ginia, the undersigned trustee aud spec-
itd commissioner will on MuNDAY,THE OTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1897,
at twelve o'clock m., offer for sale, at
public suction in front of the courthouse
toi the city of Roanoke, Virginia, the fol¬
lowing described property situate'1 in
the city of Roanoke, Virginia.
Beginning at a point on the north Bide

of Giliner street two hundred and ten
feet enst of Jefferson street aud corner of
lot of M. M. Curr; thence with the lino of
said Cnrr north two degrees east one hun¬
dred nnd twenty 11vo feet tonn alley; thence
with said alley south eighty-eiitht de¬
grees east iilty feet to a point, corm r or"
lot of J. J. Breslin: th yuco with lino
of said Breslin two degrees west one buu-
dred nnd twenty-live feet to Qtimer
street: thence with Gilmer stree-t north
ciuhty-eiuht. degrees west fifty feet to the
point of beginning.
TERMS OF SALE: One half of the

purchase price in cash, tlio balance paya¬ble in six mouths from the day of sale,the purchaser to secure the deferred pay¬ment by deed of tru-t upon the propertyand to insure the buildings upon the
property ami assign the policy to the
trustee.

JOEL. H. CUTCHIN,Trustee and Special Commissioner.
Bond required by the decree in the

above cause has been executed.
S. S. BROOKE,Nov. 4, 1897 Clerk.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUS*
dated the 17th day of October, 18D2, aud
recorded in the clerk's otlice of the hust¬
ings court for the city of Roanoke in deedbook Si, page248, from George B. Kuhns
to .lohn E. Penn, trustee, for the purposeof securing th» Roitnolte Building Asso¬
ciation and Investment Company the
sum of $2,205.90, evidenced by certain
notes therein set forth, and default bav-
im; been made in the terms of said deed
of trust and beim; required so to do bythe beneficiary thereunder,^!, in executionof said trust, will offer for sa'e at publicauction in front, of the courthouse on the
30TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1897, at 12
o'clock M., the folleiwing describeil par¬cel of land with its Improvements, situa¬ted in tho city of Roanoke, Virginia:

Beginning r.t a point on the northerlyline ot Tazewell street 157.83 feet from
the intersection of tho westerly lino of
Randolph street and the northerly liuo of
Tazewell street, tbenco runniug 'n a
northerly direction H>7 12 feet to a point,thence running in southwesterly direction
25 11 feet to a point, thence runningsoutherly 112.05 feet to a point to the
northerly line of Tazewell sreet, thence
running northeasterly 20.22 feet to the Jpoint el beginning ami containing 2,820 U \square feet, more or less.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash as to the

costs of sale anel the sum of $075.58,withinterest thereon from tne 17th day of Oc¬
tober, 1802, and as to "the sum of $1115,with interest thereon from tho 17th dayof October, 1802,' upon a credit to become*
ilue iu monthly Installments of $38, the
first of said installments to be made tho
17th day of December, 1807,'and as to tho
sum of 1*27.00, with interest thereon from
the 17th day of May, 1808, and as to the
residue, if any, ttpen a credit of one nnd
two years from the day of side.

ALICE H. PENN,Executrix of the will of John E. Penn,deceased.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE .IN PUR-
suance of a decree, in the ^chancery cause
of \V. J. and L. Blair,Jr., vs. J. D. Paris
by the hustinas court lor the city of Roa¬
noke, Va., on tho Sd day of February,l^Oii, and of7a decree rendered in said
cause on the 8th day of October, 1897, bythe circuit court tor said city in whichlast named court said cause is now petal-im.*, the undersiuned as spesial commis¬sioner appointed by said (irst named ile-
cree, will offer for Bale at public auction,to the highest bidder, iu front of tho
courthouse in tho cltj of Roanoke, Ya.,ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27th,1807, at 12 o'clock Mi, the following de¬
scribed lot of land in said city, to-ivit:
Beginning at the northwest corner of

Park street and Allcghany Place, thence
with latter south SoVlegries west 182 fcev.
to a point, thence north 5 degrees enst10947-100 feet, to an alley, thence with
said alley north. SO degrees 49 minutes
cast 18375 BIO feet, to Park street, thence
with latter south 5 degrees west 121 5-10
feet to tho beginning.
TERMS: One-third of the purchase

money in cash: balance payable in e inalinstalments 0 aud 12 months from day of
gale, duferred payments to be evideuced
by the Interest bearing notes of the pur¬chaser, secured bv Jeed of trust upon the
property,or by good personal security, as
may seem best to the commission-;r.

ARCHER L. PAYNE,
Special Commissioner.

[, S. S. Brooke, clerk of the hustingscourt for the cliy of Roanoke, Va., do
hereby certify that the bond reeiulred of
Archer L. Payne, special commissioner
In the abov i cause, of W. J. and L. Blair,Ir., vs. J. 1). Paris, by decree eif Febru¬
ary 3, I8!H>, has been executed according
tc law. Given under my hand this 19th
lay of October, 1807.

S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF
trust dated the 18th day of August, 18110,from \V. J. and L Blair, Jr. to the un-
lersigned trustees for the purpose of se¬
curing the Old Dominion Building ai d
Loan Association of Richmond, Vlrgiuia,the j ayaicnt of certain sums ol moneytherein set forth, and default having been
made in the terms of said deed of trust.And having been required so to do by the
board ot directors of said association,the undersigned will offer for sale at pub¬lic auction on the premises on tho 25TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER, 185)7, at 12/clock m , the following described parcelif land (with the improvements thereon)situated In the city of Roanoke, Virginia:Beginning at a point on the south side
af Elm street 50 feet west of Commeice
strc-et. thence south 0 degrees 80 minutes
.ast. 150 feet to an alley, thence with said
ille-y south *8 degrees ;10 minutes west
15 feet to a point, theuce uorth 0 elegreesid minutes west 150 feet to Elm street,.hence with Elm street noith 88 degrees10 minutes east 43 feet to place of bcgln-alng.

.TERMS OF SALE:.Cash as to tho
SOSts of sale, as well as the sum of $1,-538.81, being 'he amount doe uuder the
Iced of 'rust above mentioned, ami ns to
the residue, upon a credit of one nnd two
years from .'ay of «nie. with iutereat
iron: date, Bud defcrnd payments beingevidenced by the notes of tho purchasersecured by a deed of trust upon the
premises.


